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The chief event of the week wns tho
wedding of Miss Simpson to Mr. Henry
Ilnrvey ltrady, Jr., on Wednesday. Mr.
Hnd Mrs. Urndy will be ut home nftcr
Dec. 1 nt S23 Olive street.

On Tuesday night Miss Welles en-

tertained the Ruests'of tho bridal par-
ty who wore to have been prominent
In tho chut eh wedding at a dinner at
her home on Vine street. The guest-- ?

were tho bride and groom, Miss Kauff-.ma- n,

of Lancaster; Florence Waring,
of Plnlnflold, N. J., Miss Dlennor Hall,
Morrlstown, N. J.; Miss Anne

Orange, N. J.j Miss IlllzabetU
Le.'Vrtr, New Yoric; Miss Uelln and
Miss Augusta Archbald, of this city,
who were to be bridesmaids; IIa-d"- n

S. Crawford, Mr. Arthur L. Whener,
of Philadelphia: Dr. Jacob C. OtU .if
Buffalo, N. Y.; William C. N'elll, War-j-o- n,

Pa.; George Jarvis, Jr., Pittsburg;
l)r. J. Windsor Decker, James Illair,
Jr., P. B. Belln and J. II. Urook3. of
Scranton.

On Wednesday night the bridal pa
1y, chaperoned by Mrs. Ever-n- t War-
ren and Mia. II. W. Kingsbury.

a dinner dance at the Country
club.

One of tho most pleasing events that
lias occurred In church circles In recent
years was tho praise meeting conducted
by the Dunmore rresbyterian Mission-
ary society at the home of Mrs. A. I).
niackintoti. at Dunmore, Thursday af-
ternoon. The beautiful residence was
enhanced by a display of chrysanthe-
mums and other llowers, and the rooms
wheie the event was celebrated wore n
pleasing appeal ance. The meeting was
taken un with a programme "f P"'t
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merit participated In by members of tho AVhltloek. Mr. and Mrs. A. Meldrum,
fioclety, assltnl !v X'is nui'Hrt n i Mr. and Mrs. James Scranton, Mrs. C.
guests. A charming solo was rendered m. Harper, Miss Gusslo Harper, Mr.
by Mrs. Georgo DuB. Dlmmlck John McWlllInms, Jr., Miss Klsle Mc-nn- d

plnno selections by Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. James McWlll-Georg- o

P.. Smith were thor- - lams, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWIlllams.
oughly enjoyed by those present. Pn- - Mr. and Mrs. George A. IHghneld, Miss
pers of an lntetestlng character were Janet C. Hlghtlcld, Mrs. P. W. Roll,
read by Mrs. J. II. Purr, of Carbondale.
nnd Mrs. Kays of this city, Mrs. A. E.
Hunt and members of the society con-
tributed to the program.

During the session $140 was collected
by various methods and donated to the
cause. At tho conclusion of tho cnter-tnlnme- nt

refreshments were served.
Those who assisted Mrs. Rlacklnton in
receiving were: Mrs. J. E. Burr, of
Darbondale; Mrs. W. F. Gibbons and
Mrs. M. E. Close. Around the rooms
as guests of the society were Mrs. Will-

iam Teeter, Mrs. Henry Beyea, Mrs.
Comstock, Sirs. C. S. Weston, tho
Misses Bone, Miss Taft and Miss Brun-so- n.

Those who served at the table
were Sirs. George B. Smith and Miss
King, assisted by Miss Lewis and Miss
King, of West Pittston; Miss Fnrrer,
Miss Fowler, Miss Decker. Mrs A. E.
Hunt Mrs. M. R. Kays of Scranton and
Mis. J. E. Burr, of Carbondale.

The International doll collection will
he exhibited at tho Keystone building.
filO Spruce street, November S3, 24 and
23, for the benefit of tho Scranton
Free Kindergarten association. This
famous collection of over S00 dolls was
made by Miss Elizabeth Honton, of
Boston, and Is exhibited only for chil-
dren's charities.

Tho exhibition will bo under the pat-
ronage of Mrs. C. D. Simpson, Mrs. E.
L. Fujller, Mrs. Alfred Hand, Mrs.
James Archbald, Mrs. J. A. Price, Mis.
L. B. Powell, Mrs. C. S. "Weston. Mr?.
J. BenJ. Dlmmlck, Mrs. W. W. Scran-
ton, Miss Underwood and Miss Howell.

Tea will be served each afternoon
and evening and tho proceds will be de-

voted to the support of tho kindergar-
tens In operation under tho direction of
the association.

The sum of $3,000, which was recently
appropriated by the Scranton board of
control, has been used In opening ad-

ditional kindergartens aTl Is not used
In the support of schools heretofore

opened by the association, and moro
money must be secured for runninR ex-

penses. The free kindergarten work Is
the most beoutlful nnd practical work
of modern times, for It Influences tho
little people, nnd through them pro-
duces marvelous results In mnny
wretched homes. It would bo a pity
If nny free kindergarten established
through th medium of tho association
should bo abanaonod for lack of funds.

Mr. and Mrs. John McWIlllams cele-
brated the fiftieth annlversaiy of th-- ir

wedding on Thursday, when a large
number of guests was preseit nnd
many valuable gifts were received, one
of which was a cane from the elders of
the First Presbyterian church, present-
ed to Mr. McWIlllams, whll a beauti-
ful lamp was given to tho bride.

Among friends who felicitated tho
happy pair were: Itev. James McLeod,
D. D Hon. Alfred Hand, Alex W.
Dickson, Hon. II. A. Knapp. Louis T.
Mattes, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tracey,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ulrhmond, Mr. W.
It. Storrs, Mrs. Charles S. Weston, Mr.
C. C. Mattes, Mr and Mrs. Fred S.
Godfrey, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Josephson,
Mr. nnd Mis. John M. Kemmerer, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Kemmerer, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hyer, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A.
Scranton, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kings-
bury. Mrs. David Haines, Miss Alice
I!nlnc, Mrs. William Kelley, Mrs.
Poole, Rev. Dr. N, O. Parke, H'lttston;
W. G. Parke, Mrs. M. A. Frledlander,
Mis. M. W. Torry, Miss Margaret L.
Torry, Miss Mary Mattes, Mrs. M. II.
Ward, Mrs. Goodhand Clark, Miss ElLi
Josephson, Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Logan.
Mr. E. L. Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. K. Levy,- - Miss
Christina Oswald, Miss May Runk, Mr
G. A. Fuller, Mr. James Kavs, Mrs.
Frank Hall, MKs Anna Scranton, Mis.
Laura Beardsley, Mrs. Georgo Ma-lone- y,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hlghfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Anderson.

Mrs. J. Benj. Dlmmlck gave a pretty
1.l..nV.,.n ttAdtnrilnV tf'llf Tl ll ft P1lntttl,uauT... lTi ".", , " c,:;:
were- - ir. w. v. o . iu... ,..,
dn Blair, Mrs. A. M. Hunt. Mrs. James
A. Linen. Mrs. A. M. Decker, Mrs.
Henry Belln. Jr.. Mls,s Piatt, airs, J.,
Q. Powell, Mrs. E. B. Sturges, sirs. ic
W. Archebald, Mis. E. C. Dlmmlck,
Mrs. Milton Blair, Mrs. R. J. Bennell,
Miss Pnndcrson, Miss Jessie Gay.

The Scranton Bicycle tlub has Issued
announcements of a second whist tour-
nament, as follows:

A whist tourrnment will bo held nt
the Club house, on Thursday, Dec. 7. 1SW.

Two open games for pairs will bo
played at 2.30 p. m. and 7.45 p. m.

Tho games will bo governed by tho
rules of tho American A hlt Lcaguo ar.rt
plajcd by either the "Mitchell" or "How-
ell" systems.

Souvenirs for top score.
Tablo fee, 23 cents each plnyer.
No fcincklng during the llrt sesMon.
All whUt players are invited.

Tho third lecture In the art course
at St. Luke's parish hall will be held
Monday evening, the subject being,
'Millet nnd the Baiblzon School." it

will be one of the most Interesting of
the series and should he largely at-
tended. The audiences have been very
creditable, but there arc many excel-
lent seats to be secured for tho two
succeeding lectures.

Prof. J. Alfred Pennington will glvo
an organ concert In Elm Park church
on the evening of Thanksgivng Day,
when he will bo assisted by the
church quartet and a laigo chorus se- -
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lected from tho leading singers of tho
city. Mr. F. W. Wldmayer, violinist,
and Miss Adda II. Dean, reader, will
nlso assist. Tho program will consist
of organ solos Interspersed with choral
numbers, nuartcto, readings and a
sonata for violin and piano, played by
Mr. Wldmayer ind Prof. Pennington.

Tho Young Women's guilds of St.
Luke's church have united In a fair
which will bo held next Friday nnd
Saturday afternoon and evening In the
guild rooms at St. Luke's parish. Tho
fnlr Is for tho benefit of tho Cedar ave-
nue kindergarten, toward tho support
of which Mr. William Connell recently
gave $100. This work Is one of tho most
valuable In tho city and should bo
given the hearty of cvery- -
one Interested In little children.

Christmas tlmo Is approaching and
this fair wll bo found to contain quan-
tities of articles suitable for beautiful
gifts. Refreshments will bo served
from 3 to 10 o'clock on both days. Thu
committee In charge Is Mrs. W. II.
Whyto nnd Miss Cramer, of the Lacka-
wanna hospital.

Tho Godowsky concert promises to
be the great musical event of the year.
The Conservatory of Muslo Is Instru
mental In bringing to the city such
artists as this famous pianist. Tho
value such visits have for the musical
ntmosphoro of Scranton can not bo too
highly appreciated.

Tho graduation exerclsts of tho
Ilahnnemnn hospital training school
will take place on Tuesday next. Tho
annual meeting of tho hospital direc-
tors will also be held on that day,
when all friends Interested In tho work
are invited to attend.

At the funeral of Major John A.
Logan, who was klllnl In tho Philip-
pines this week, Chaplain C. C. Pierce,
brother of Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce, off-
iciated, as is his sad task for all th!
burials of the soldiers of tho Union.

The marriage of Miss Phelps to Mr.
George C. Yocum will take place on
Wednesday evening next at tho homo
of the bride's mother, Mm. J. H.
Phelps, on Linden street.

It is proposed by one of the reading
clubs of the city to ask Prof. Van Lear
to give an afternoon talk In the near-future- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dickson will be
"at home" to their friends nt G16 Quln-ce- y

avenue next Tuesday.

Movements of People
Joseph P. Dickson, of New York, Is at

tho Jermyn.
P. J. Caey has been In New York most

of the week.
Miss Mary Manness Is visiting friends

In Philadelphia.
Mrs. F. 13. l.cbctk attended tho Ilorso

show mis week.
returned from New

yol.,. lRt ,,.,
Mr and JIrs (, j Joncs rcturnca iTorn

jjew yrk yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Sanderson were In

New York this week.
Mr. W. 11. Jo'-su- Jr., spent part of

this week In Montrose.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shepherd have re-

turned from New York.
Larry Kctrlck will go to Denver, Colo.,

next week for his health.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crawford attended

the IIor.se rhow this week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Megargel spent the

past few das In Now York.
Mrs. Sidney Williams has returned

from a ylslt In Germantown.
Mr. J. S. McAnultv Is at homo from a

two woks' trip to Colorado.
Manager Silvcrstonc, of tho Iloncsdale

theater, was In town yesterday.
Mrs. L. F. 1 Horns, of Qulncy avenue,

Dunmore, Is in Fredonln, N. Y.
Mr. Harry Nichols, of Salt I.ako city,

Is tho guest of relatives, on Adams ave-
nue.

Mr. and JIrs. J. J. Williams, of San
der.-o- n avenue, aro visiting In Phlladel- -
phla.

Ml.ss Jermyn and Mr. Georgo Jermyn
and daughter, wero In Philadelphia this
work.

Mrs. A. T. Itnynsford has returned from
Now York, where sho spent tho past few
weeks.

James Wagonhurst, of Mansfield, O.,
Is visiting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
James J. Wagonhurst, of Mulberry
btreet.

Christian Flohler, of the West Side,
spent yesterday hunting In tho vicinity
of Foster.

Ml-- s Cornelia Gnlpln will spend
Thanksgiving at homo with her aunt,
Mrs. A. D. ninckinton.

J. W. Keoley and wife, of Deposit, N.
Y are vlMtlng his sister, Mrs. A. C.
Bailey, of New York street.

Mrs. Loulso MacDonald, of Linden
street, Is home from Detroit, Mich., where
bhe has been for the past threo weeks.

Mrs. Lanin, who has been tho guest
nt the home of her cousin. Colonel II.
M. Boles, has leturned to Mt. Clair, N. J.

Mr. W. J. Watts jnd family have re-
turned from Glenburn, whero they spent
the summer, and are residing nt 1012
Sanderson avenue.

Benjamin F. Maxey.formerly of Phelps'
drug store, has accepted a position with
McCiarrah & Thomas, at their Lacka-
wanna avenuo store.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. M. Scranton will oc-

cupy tho handsomo resideneo r.f Mr.
Prank Meirlflcld, 1321 Jefferson avnue,
In clreen Hldj,e, during the winter.

The mother and sisters of Attorney
J. J. Hamilton, who died In this city
yesterday morning, will bo tho guests of
Attorney W. S. Huslander, SJ5 Jefferson
avenue, until Monday morning.

It. J. Little, of Tunkhannock, who was
reported lost In tho sinking of the cruls.
or Charleston, was fcirmerly a teller In
tho People's bank. Wllkes-Barr- and
was employed ok a paymaster clerk In
tho navy during tho past fifteen months.
Ho nlso served on tho Oregon, Montera
nnd Charleston. Mr. Llttlo was a
brother of Attorney C. B. Little, of this
city.

Joseph Anslcy, of Scranton, Pa., a re-

cent arrival In Alamogordo, has decided
to stay and will mako his homo hero In
the future. P. H. Gammon and
M. F. Doughcr, of Scranton, Pa., spent
a day or so In Alamogordo this week,
leaving Wednesday for Capltnn to In
spect tho coal fields and the develop-
ment work being dono nlong tho line
of the railway. Alamogordo News,

KNIGHTS OF MAXTA NOTES.

Star of tho North commandery, No. 92,
of Slatlngton, Pa., on Nov. 30, admitted a
class of slxty-on- o novices, and conferred
tho higher degrees upon seven com-
panions.

Deputy Grnnd Commander Dr. W. II.
Bean, of Columbian cemmandery, No. 132,
at Jflddletown, Pa., died of ncuto pneu-
monia on Nov. 7. and wa hurled with
full Malta honors by a remarkably largo
number of the companions on Nov. 10.

Mount Slnal commandery, No. 127, nt
Et to, Pa conferred tho Appendant Order
of tho Red Cross and Sepulchre In full
uniform In tholr lurge council chamber
on Nov. 14.

Tho Past Commander's Degree will be
conforred In tho council chamber of Sa-lo-

commandery, No, 72, nt Philadelphia,
on Nov. 2J, upon all those entitled to

It nnd who are members of the
cominanderles stationed in Philadelphia,
Montgomery, Dclawaro and Choster
counties, Supremo Commander Sir John
W, Hicks, of Boston, will bo present,
0cn(ws..9 ramth ramth ramth ramtli rat
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I HER POINT OF VIEW S

Sho had been 111 for somo months, not
alarmingly 111, you know, not so serl-ousl-

as to prevent playing golf or
nttcndlng the horse show, but sho suf-
fered with frightful headaches and was
frequently forced to admit that sho
must probably relapso Into permanent
Invalidism. Her family physician was
allopathic In tendency which meant,
of course in Scranton, as well as else-
where, that ho spurned with haughty
scorn tho Idea of consulting with tho
members of tho other school. He told
Mrs. X. that sho had nervous prostrn-tlo- n

and needed a sea voyage. She de-

clared that ho gave her medicine thnt
made her Just as sick as would tho sea
voyage. Sho somehow gained tho Im-

pression that ho had lost Interest In
herself and her symptoms and one day
when a friend nssuied her that If sho
wanted to bo fashionable she should
follow tho fad of tho hour and try
homeopathy, she was not 111 pleased
with the suggestion. She did want to
bo fashionable and as her husband ex
pressed It as his opinion that at any
iat0 uu, lu.w physician wouldn't harm
her sho decided to be a, convert. Tho
doctor declared that the difficulty was
all Indigestion and sho quite en-

joyed tho small pellets and the two
glasses of pleasant fluid which nhe
must take more or less alternately.
Then It wns a change and moat wo-

men welcome that.
at

One dny another friend who sym-
pathized with her dlfllcultlcs, nsked
leave to Introduce a new physician
who had come to this city. He was an
c stoopnthlst and nil tho other doctors
ridiculed him and his kind of n pathy.
When you had a pain In your llttlo
finger he was very npt to begin pinch-
ing your great too In order to locato
tho disease. Ho located Mrs. X's ail-

ment In tho third section of her ver
tebra below the back of her neck, and
pummcled nnd pinched her poor skull
until sho knew sho wa3 to become a
gibbering Idiot.

Sho continued Imbibing tho llttlo pel
lets nnd Incidentally took a sea voy-
age and alio finally became so accus-tlme- d

to the manipulating process
by the doctor of bones that sho

thought sho must bo better since It
could be endured without tho screams
of pain which hl3 treatment first elic-
ited.

Later a Christian Scientist acquaint-
ance desired to give her absent treat-
ment. She thought this might bo rath-
er comfortable, particularly as It In-

convenienced her In no way and did
not necessitate a long and dreary wnlt
In the outer olllco of a doctor while
several dozen of her friends who had
come earlier were admitted. Then It
obviated drug bills and left mo--

money for fulls.
On moro than one occasion when the

scientist was present she assured Mrs
X. that nothing was tho trouble with
her except that her mortal mind nnd
that of her husband were lntho way of
her recovery, a statement which seems
lather odd when you come to think of
It, for what Is a parson to recover from
If nothing ails him?

JIrs. X. said something to her hus-

band about his mortal mind being the
cause of their married infelicity and he
swore poftly to himself, mentioning the
name of tho Christian Science friend,
whose absent treatment wasn't working
on sche lule time.

A faith euro lady desired to say that
the church to which she belonged which
was the only church containing no
hypocrites, a willing to send up
puiyers for her relief. Any offering she
might feel disposed to give In return
would bo acceptable.

During this period of vicissitudes
Mrs. X received the usual number of
consolatory letters and visits from
friends who sympathized with her be-

cause of her falling health.
The minister hoped sho would con-

tinue to attend tho means of grace ns
long ns her strength would allow and
there he stopped, since to proceed with
tho sentiments about
being always piepared either to dlo or
to bo prayed with, was manifestly Im-

possible when speaking to a very vi-

vacious lady In a dlstractlngly pretty
house gown.

Her neighbors sent in nice desserts
nnd came often to ask how sho was
feeling and sometimes sho caught her-

self wondering what on earth she
should do without all these graceful
llttlo attentions and whether sho
wouldn't miss a lot of pleasant things
If sho became entirely well.

Her oldest enemy came nnd sweetly
remarked: "Dear me, but your Ill-

ness Is aging you dreadfully. There's
no use In trying to conceal the fuel
that we are no longer young. Is there?"

Her dearest friend grew very tender
as the months passed and It was an
understood fact that Mrs. X was not
likely to recover her health. One day
they were talking over old times and
fell to exchanging confidences regard-
ing what had been their pet ambitions.
Tho friend grew strangely silent and
then after a llttle.dropped down on her
knees and burying her tear-w- et face
In tho Invalid's lips, said brokenly:
"Dear, I never could have had the
courage to tell you, but now that you
seem to bo slipping away from me I
want your forgiveness for something
long ago. Can't you guess? Oh no!
Well, you never knew It, but I once
thought I wns going to marry tho man
who Is your husband. It's all past
now. I know you don't mind," and
then she went away.

JIrs. X suddenly began to lmprovo
In health. Today sho Is practically n
well woman. I wonder which or what
wrought the cure? Saucy Bess.

i p SHOES

fjr VjV iyAL to g
rSv WV Custom Made

X Every stltchfefl $L
'KASPFC1.T

the perfect shoe Is put there
with an honest intent. The ma- - r
terlal U6cd never varies from the V

highest grade, Ever pair sold &

has made a catlsflcd customer.

Lewis, ltcllly & Navies,
IM-- 6 Wyoming Ave.
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MUSICAL GOSSIP.

Leopold Godowsky, who appears In
St. Luke's parlBh houso auditorium
next Thursday evening, under tho uus-ptc- ci

of tho Conservatory of Music, is
rightly termed tho coming Pnder-ewsk- l.

Ills execution Is simply as-
tounding; elasticity, buoyancy, free-
dom nnd precision nre all there, and
his playing Is Infinitely tender and
poetic. Ills bewildering technique, his
broad, beautiful, sensuous tone, and
his subtle conceptions are tho wonder
and despair of pianists. His manage-
ment of tho pedal, the most severe test
of musicianship, Is perfect, nnd his
memory remarkable, in stylo he Is
refined and artistic. Ho strives for
pure beauty. Ills interpretations are
never bizarre, he avoids eccentricity
and sensationalism. Ills playing Is
marked by a delicate adlustmcnt of
severity and sweetness, power and
swiftness, possible only to the master
mind aided by a phenomenal dexterity.
His program, which Is given below, Is
calculated to bring out all these quali-
ties, and Is tlmply astounding In tho
accumulated demands upon his virtu-
osity,
Schumann Fantaslo, Op. 17.
Brahms Variations on a Paganlnl Thcmo
Leopold Godowsky Caprlcclo, C minor,

Jlenuet, A Hat.
Courantc, 13 minor.

Paraphrases on Chopin's Studies for tho
left hand:

Leopold Godowsky
Op. 23, No. 4 (A minor), left hand

nlonc.
Op. 10, No. 11, nnd Op. 23, No. 3, com-

bined In ono piece.
Op. 10, No. 8 (F major.)
Op. 23. No. 8 (D Hat). In sixths.
Op. 10, No. 7 (C major study In O

Hat version).
Badinage Op. 10, No. 5 and Op. 23,

No. 9, combined In ono piece.
Chopin Impromptu, in F sharp.

Berceuse.
Ballade, In A flat.
Scherzo, In C sharp minor.

Liszt Eclogue.
At the Spring.
Concert Study, In F minor.
Jlurmurs of tho Forest.
Spanish Rhapsodv.

A partial list of the patronesses of
tho Beynon testimonial concert which
Is to bo held at the Lyceum Thursday
evening Dec. 7, Is herewith appended:
Jtesdamcs E. L. Fuller, Thomas Dick-
son, II. Jr. Boles, R. G. Brooks. II. JI.
Edwards, William Connell, E. N. Wlll-nr- d,

A. D. Blackinton, R. J. Foster,
H. C. Shafcr, L. A. Watrcs, T. II.
Watklns, Joseph O'Brien, J. W. Tor-re- y,

C. II. Welles, E. G. Coursen, A. E.
Connell, C. L. Connell.T. C. Von Storch,
J. T. Richards, C. II. Schadt. Jlr., Bey-
non Is meeting with llatteiing siicecss
in tho disposal of the boxes and loges,
nil of which will be occupied on the
evening of tho testimonial. An Incom-
parable programme Is being arranged
and will present the very best people
In Scranton. Jlr. E. L. Fuller, chair-
man; Jlr. II. C. Shafcr, treasurer, and
all tho members of tho committee aro
sanguine of tho most genuine success
for Mr. Beynon.

' II II II

Tho following musical selections will
bo rendered at tho morning and even-
ing services tomorrow at Elm Park
church, under the direction of J. Al-
fred Pennington:

JIOUNINO SERVICE.
Organ Preludo in C minor ...Gladstone
Choir-Jubi- late In C Schilling
Choir Hymn-Anthe- Chadwlek
Organ Postludo In B flat Cutler

EVENING.
Organ Preludo In E flat Hesse
Choir Jfasnlflcat Schnecker
Organ Offertory In C Tours
Choir Hymn-Anthe- selected.
Tenor solo, "Tho City of Perfect

Peaeo" Chasa
Organ Postludo In G Bach

The famous Bauer's band began its
existence on tho West SIdo In the year
187C, and has dutlng the period of time
since became well known for IU mu-
sical abilities. The band has ittend-'d
many largo events in Philadelphia,
New Jersey nnd New i'otk during the
past twenty years, one of which was
tho funeral of U. S. Grant In Now
York city, accompanying tho Patersim,
N. J., Flist Llfo Guards, and returning
homo with fresh laurels won for ho
Scranton musicians. The band at
present consists of a larger member-fihi- p

than at any time since its or-
ganization, and Is better equipped for
concert and solo woik, which was de-
monstrated to tho public by their work
of the last season. The b.ind now con-
templates another treat for tb- - music
loving public, and a program df excel-
lence has been prepared for next Tues-
day evening at the Lyceum. We have
no fear In predicting a crowded houso
for Prof. Bauer and his musicians on
this occasion. Tho honorary members
have be"n circulating among their
friends In the Interest of tha coming
'entertainment and hao met with
much success. The tlcxots have been
selling In a wav that Insures for the
concert tho finest audiences of the s Ja-
son. JIIss Susie Black has been en-
gaged as solo sopiann. Messrs. Miles,
Ham and Bauschman are tho otheri
soloists for the event.

JUss Lillian Shirley of the "Kid-
napped In New Yoik" company, play-
ing at the Academy of Jluslc this
week, possesses a pleasing voice and
Is one of tho brightest and handsomest
soubrettes that has rendered topical
songs in Scranton this season.

!l II II

Following Is the music to be used nt
tho services In the Second Presby-
terian church Sunday:

JIOUNING.
Organ prelude, Andante ' lassenet
Anthem, "Llfo Up Your Heads"... Da Is

Quartette end choir.
Offertory, duct, "Hear Us, O Father,"

Lejaer
JIIss Black and Mr. Beynon.

Organ postludo, Preludo and Fugue In
E Minor Bach

EVENING.
Organ prelude, "Romance" Tours
Anthem, "Seek Ye tho Lord" ....Roberts

Jlr. lleynon nnd choir.
Offertory, quartette, "Jesus, tho Very

Thought of Thee" Gilchrist
Misses Black and Garagan, Messrs.

Beynon and Morgan.
Organ postlrdo Rinck

SABI5ATII SCHOOL.
"Festival Jlarch" Jlendelssohn

Oichestia.
Young Peoplo's Society of Christian

Endeavor.
Cornet solo, selected,

Jlr. William Stanton. Jr.
Quartette, "I Lay Jly Sins on Jesus,"

Ilawlcy
JIrs. Brewster nnd JIIss Salmon, Jlessrs.

Williams and Holllstcr.
J. JI. Chance, organist and director.

II II II

Tho annual concert of Bauer's or-

chestra nt the Lyceum on Tuesday
evening next, Nov. 21, will be one of
tho pleasing musical events of the
week. As will be observed by the pro-
gramme whleh appeared In the col-

umns of Tho Tribune yesterday, an en-

tertainment of unusual merit will be
given.

II II II

Whllo tho "Serenade" is probably one
of tho best comic operas that has been
produced during the past four or five
years, there Is no doubt that the per-

formance clven by tho Boatonlona on

PAINI
Celery Compound
Prevents
Breaking; Down of the Nervous Sys-

tem: riuscular Weakness; Feelings
of Debility and Exhaustion from
Care and Overwork.

Edward L. Preetorius, St. Louis,
MANAGER WESTLICHE POST, writes:
41 1 have found that Paine's Celery Com-

pound is the only remedy that will restore
the nerves which have been shattered by
overwork, worry or business cares. I can
certainly recommend it without hesitation to
all those in need of such a reconstructant of

the nervous system.''
Without vigorous nerves the stomach, liver

and kidneys are the source of much pain ; they make
impoverished, acid blood, which cannot sustain the
wasting tissues of the body. Paine's Celery Com-

pound is a great reconstructant of the nervous
system.
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WID ler UDaerweap
Gloves and Hosiery.

HIGHEST GRADES.

Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 45c
Better Grade Ribbed, Camel's H.nr and Natural Wool 75c
Wool and Silk and Wool 95c

Wool Ribbed, Fleece Lined $1.25
Wools in Natural and Fancy Colors $M5
Holrovds and Silk and Wool ' $2.50

Outing Flannel Night Robes 45c
Higher Grade Outing Flannel Night Robes 75c
Men's Fine Cashmere Hose 23c
Gents' Wool Hose, very fine 45c
Gents' Gloves dressed, undressed or silk lined S1.00

Fownes' English Gloves S1.50

We have the of 50c
ever in

Try one of our 10c better than
any 15c collar in the

Loxl3

LOWEST PRICES

Mercerized
"Duvet's"
Imported
Imported

Imported
Walking

Celebrated

largest assortment Neckwear
exhibited Scranton.

Special Collars
market.

Successor (0 Bronson & Tallman, 412 Spruce Street.

Sole Agont for Young's Hats.

Thursday evening In Pcranton wns n
disappointment. The members who
nsslsted In maklnK tho company fam-
ous nearly a quarter of a century ago
when they wero known ns the "Huston
Ideals," are decidedly In their dotune
nnd ulaces ot those who have dropped
out have not been filled as acceptably
as ono might expect under tho clrcum-sunr.e- s.

This hauuhty ugKrecatlon

Isaacs,
which at ono time could only bo spoken
ot In reverential whispers, appears to
bo existing nnlely upon tho glorte9
of tho past, which are beromlng as
threadbare as tho overcoat of a, homo
missionary. If 'ie Uostonlnns will
embrace tho oppoi mnlty offered by tho
ton-ce- nt matinee u.11 may bu happy yet.
Otherwise, tho Jumping off place does
not seem to bo far distant.


